**School Name:** Skaggs Elementary School

**Address:** 3201 Russell Creek, 75025

**Contact:** Office Manager Shelley Harper, shelley.harper@pisd.edu or 469-752-3303

**Requested Project Date Range:** Best during the school day, no specific timeframe requested. Due to state testing dates, the week of May 9 - 13 is not available.

**Estimated Project Time:** If all playground games are painted, we estimate about 18 – 20 volunteers for 4 hours. For planting of flower pots and beds, we estimate about 4 – 6 volunteers for 4 hours.

**Request Details:**

1. **Playground Games**
   - a. Hopscotch games (10)
     - i. Paint needed, colors preferred (red, white and blue)
   - b. Four Square game (6)
     - i. Paint needed, colors preferred (red, white and blue)
   - c. Suggest purchasing 2 gallons of each color and using to paint all games (Valspar Duramax recommended)

2. **Entrance flower pots (4)**
   - a. 2 bags of compost/soil mixture recommended
   - b. Suggested plants, 4 Purple fountain grass

3. **Entrance Flower beds**
   - a. Add accent plants at entrance in bare spots
     - i. 2 Pink Skull Cap OR
     - ii. 2 Salvia greggi
   - b. Mulch around plants, approx. 6 bags needed

**Tools Needed:**
- Garden gloves
- Shovels
- Hose should be provided by school for watering
- Paint brushes, rollers, stir sticks, trays, tape and disposable gloves

Helpful instructions for painting pavement & stenciling games:

https://fitandfunplayscapes.com/shop/

http://www.stencilease.com/How_to_paint_playground_stencils.htm

http://peacefulplaygrounds.com/school-playground-stencil-packages/
What to wear and bring:

**All volunteers must wear sturdy closed toed shoes.** Please dress weather appropriate, and since this activity is completely outdoors please wear: a hat, bug spray, and sunscreen. Please be sure to bring drinking water in a reusable bottle and a snack, if needed.

Cost Estimates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Pavement Games</td>
<td>6 gallons of paint ($40 each)</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Flower Pots</td>
<td>2 bags of compost/soil ($3.5 each)</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 plants ($10 each)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Flower Beds</td>
<td>2 plants ($10 each)</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 bags of mulch ($3.5 each)</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL ESTIMATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>$328</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimate does not include the purchase of paint supplies (brushes, rollers, trays, gloves, etc.), costs for additional new pavement games (letter “I” in outline above), or sod.*
Skaggs Elementary
3201 Russell Creek
Principal: Jamey Allen
Office Manager: Shelley Harper
• The 4 hopscotch games are currently painted in white.
• We discussed repainting in white, in school colors of red, white and blue or in colors to match the playground equipment. Office Manager was good with any of the above choices.
• School does not have stencils for any of the sidewalk games, ok with freehand.
B. Playground 2

- There are currently 6 4-square games painted in white. Office Manager was ok with only 3 or 4 of them being repainted. Said game under the gate should not/does not need to be repainted.
- We discussed repainting in white, in school colors of red, white and blue or in colors to match the playground equipment. Office Manager was good with any of the above choices.
- School does not have stencils for any of the sidewalk games, ok with freehand.

- There are currently 6 hopscotch games (4 with a curved top, 2 with a flat top) painted in white.
- We discussed repainting in white, in school colors of red, white and blue or in colors to match the playground equipment. Office Manager was good with any of the above choices.
- School does not have stencils for any of the sidewalk games, ok with freehand.

C. 4 flowerpots at entrance

- Pots are 12” across.
- Not irrigated, will be hand watered.
- Partial shade.
- No preference in plant type given.
D. Flowerbed at entrance

- Asked for pockets of color within the shrub bed / empty spaces as shown in photo; can be annual or perennial, no specific flower choices given.
- Bed is irrigated.
- Bed has metal edging.
- Full sun.